
OREGON CITY
Mr. and Mrs. John Maxon, of

Clarks, were in Oregon City WedneS'
day.

John K. Lewis, or (Jarua, was
among the Oregon City visitors Wed
nesday.

Frank Mueller and son of Clarkes
were in Oregon City on business Wed'
nesday.

Miss Nora Lamb, of Sellwood, was
in Oregon City Wednesday afternoon,
the guest of Miss Helen Smith.

Misses Celia and Bertha Goldsmith
left Thursday evening for San Fran
cisco, where they go on business, re
maimng for about a month.

Ralph Parker, who has been book'
keeper for the Oregon Engineering
& Construction Company, has assoc
lated himself with C. G. Miller an
the firm is now Miller & Parker.

Mrs. Elmer J. Lankins, of Hubbard,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Simmons of this
city, returned to her home Sunday ev
ening. Mr. and Mrs. Lankins are in
charge of the Dimick Stock Farm.

One of the most delightful dancing
parties given during the season was
the affar given at Busch's hall Tues
day evening of this week. About fifty

'couples enjoyed the dancing to the
excellent music furnished by Foxe's
orchestra of Portland. The next danc
ing party will be given after Lent.

Mrs. 0. K. Cramer, of Clackamas
accompanied by her little son, have
gone to California, where they will
visit for some time, with relatives at
San Francisco. Before leaving Mrs
Cramer sold a five acre tract at
Clackamas to Adam Wilkinson of Or
egon City. Mr. Wilkinson has already
let the contract for clearing and im
proving the land, and this will be
put into strawberry plants. Some of
the finest berries sent to the Portland
and Oregon City markets are from
Clackamas and Mr. Wilkinson intends
to raise some of the best varieties,

Mrs. Winnie Rowland and two tit
le children of Coer d' Alerfe, Idaho,
are in Oregon City visiting Mrs. Row
land's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Young. Mrs. Rowland on, Wednes-
day, received word from her husband,
that the snowfall was the ' greatest
they have experienced for years and
the snow is now three feet on the
level at the time of writing and still
snowing. Along the main thorough-
fare it is impossible for teams to
travel, owing to the depth of the
snow. Mrs. Rowland and children will
remain in Oregon City until spring.

"Old Molly" the horse belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wilkinson of this
city, died in Salem this week, her age
being 26 years. Old Molly was the
pet of the family and has. been the
property of Mrs. Wilkinson since she
was a colt. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson
are prominent members of the Clack-
amas County Humane Society, and
having no other place in this city to
keep their horse, and wishing to let
her live in peace until she would die
a natural death, had her shipped to
Salem, where she has been given the
best of care on a farm at that place.
"Old Molly" has not done a day's
work for years, but has been allowed
the comfort of a pasture adjoining.
She has gone where good and faith-
ful horses go.
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' Fruit trees, rose bushes and
fancy at half regular
price. Best two year fruit trees
at ten cents each. H. J. Bigger,
9th and Centre Street, Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young receiv-
ed word from their daughter, Mrs.
Leila Lants, of the Hawaiin Islands,
stating that her husband, Albert
Lants, who is stationed in the army
at that place, recently met with a
painful accident resulting in the
fracture of the bones of his hand,
which has been very painful but is
improving. Mrs. Lants is an Oregon
City girl, and states although the
weather is delightful in the Islands
that she longs to again enjoy the
Oregon "mist."

Edward Young of Wash,
has been in Oregon City visiting his
brother George Young and family
Mr. Young has also been looking after
his property interests at Marquam,
and left Thursday morning for Sil
verton, where he wil visit his mother,
Mrs. Lucy Whittington, also his
brothers John and Cass Young. He
will again visit Mr. and Mrs. Young
in this city before returning to his
home. Mr. Young has large property
interests at Prosser, owning and op-

erating a 3,000 acre ranch, this being
in grain. His crop this year was the
largest he has had. Mr. Young is
thoroughly posted in the manage
ment of a farm and is doing well at
Prosser, Wash.

PENNSYLVANIA AND OREGON

Marriage Unites Two From Extremes
of Continent.

Wednesday, January 28, 1913, Rev.
Berthold of St. Joseph's church in

Portland, united in marriage Miss
Elizabeth Klecker of Portland and
Howard D. Martin of Bradford, Pa.

The Courier editor has for years
before coming to Oregon, been
chum of the groom, and he wants to
hand him a bunch of forget-me-no- ts

He is a man who stands ace high in

the community in which he was rear
ed, and he has a big circle of the
warmest, loyal friends. I1 or nine
years he has been travelling sales-

man of the W. R. Case & Sons Cut-
ery Co., of Bradford, Pa., working up
from substitute man in the small
towns of Pennsylvania and Ohio to
zeneral representative of the Pacific
coast one of the best territories in
the (rift of the company. He is one
of the top notch salesmen and has
the fullest confidence of the company.

Mrs. Martin's home is in Stayton,
re., but she nas uvea in uos Ang

eles for ten years, two years ago com-

ing to Portland, where she has lived
with a sister. She is a lady or splen
did qualities; one who makes firm,
lasting friends and none could stand
hiirher than she.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin ill make their
home in Portland, and are already
cozily settled in the Meredith apart-
ments. Mr. Martin will cover the
coast territory and make the city
headquarters.

Live stock and ranch auction-
eer, 28 years satis-
faction guaranteed. J. W. Free-
man, Parkphico, Ore. Leave or-

ders at First National Bank, Cou-

rier Office or at Parkplace.

Theodore Mueller, of Carus, was in
"Oregon City.
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FOOLED THE BOYS.

Masked Canemah Boy Poses as Flirty
Girl at Dance.

The Canemah Progressive League
met at the Canemah Hall Tuesday ev-
ening, when the early part rf the
evening was devoted to business of
the organization and officers elected
f.n BArvA fnr tha Printline? von Tha
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following are officers: President, curred was disbanded a great irijus- -

Samuel Stevens; tlce the other officers and men who

Thomas Lindsay; secretary, Beldon were Wllllnt? to do their duty. In the
fiannne--: treasurer. Miss A Ha Frnst.. army every officer and man must
Committees will be appointed to ar- - earn do his dutv not as he Bees
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After business was transacted ?e, whlcn 1 dld not "ke and which
Tuesday evening, a masquerade was
held, and was attended by a large
crowd, many of whom were from Ore
gon uity. There were many pretty
as well as grotesque costumes. One
young man, Mwaru bmith, who rep
resented a handsome young woman.
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Smith's prettily made face.

wash paint used
good advantage his face and
resembled stage beauty. Other
young women and men suprised their
friends when the tune came for
moving masks.

The Canemah orchestra furnished
music for dancing, and refresh

ments served.
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COUNTY

Directors Elected and Plans
Presented President

the annual meeting of
Clackamas Fair

Among those eumasneo wnac in the commercial c ub rooms on
represented were Miss Helen Saturday last, the following directors

Smith butcher;" Miss Ada were elected:' G. W. Smith, W. H.
Frost, "Mrs. Abitha Bumps;" Rhea Charles N. Wait, A. D. Gribble,

"Country Mrs. Rhea rj. E. Freytag, and 0. D. Eby.
Cole, "Bashful country girl;" Elbon Secretary Eby's report showed that

"Abitha Bumps;" Max Telford, $5,595 had been received at the last
"coachman;" Mrs. Maxwell Tellford, fajr through gate receipts and con-"co- w

girl;" Mrs. Lake May, "Yama cessions; that $825 of the indebted-- ,
Yama Girl;" Mrs. Joe Robinson, ness 0f the had been paid,
"Pierre;" Miss E. Alldrich, "Sedate there $325 in the
dame;" Ted Alldrich, "French a resolution chaneinsr the time of
al;" Edward mSith Young annual meeting from the first
woman;" Louis bmitn, Isaac dee Saturday February to the first
Jew;" Clair Evans, "old nigga Saturday in December was adopted.
my;" Mrs. Charles spencer, ".Negro pres dent Sm th reported that the
mammy;" Mrs. Walter fair 0f the Dast vear was a splendid
"Quaker maid;" Gilbert Long, "Irish- - SUCCess and that all patrons were
man;" Dick Long, "Kussian soldier; pleased with the the
Elma. Taylor,

Held for Short-Weigh- t.

On complaint of G. H. Fuller, Coun

of

the that
had

been made. advised
should larger

ty Judge Beatie has held J. C. Kan- - water to
pisch, a creamery man of Canby, for barn, and that a public stock watering
the grand jury on charge of short- - place be put in at the north corner of

1; 1 .11 I, . 1L.1 j:weignung Duuer. tne grounas; aispiay
The Courier knows little of the case should be added to the ladies' display

and evidence comment apartments; a poultry building should
has nothing to do with be erected; another swine sheep
instance, but we know the people gen- - barn should be built; a platform

are loudly protesting against should be erected in front of the
short weights and measures, that grandstand where performances
short measures and weights are go-- should be held between races
ing to be prosecuted hereafter

All mail orders and filled the

ages prepaid to all points when the charges r cer purchas

prjce. Express packoges to $5 over prepaid within 100 miles of Portland
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Wednesday afternoon in the Conr
mercial Club parlors, the following
officers were elected: President, J. W
Smith: C. N. Wait:
Secretary, M. J. Lee; treasurer, W. H

Bair. The president and secretary
were authorized to attend the meeting
of the fair directors at Salem today
and tomorrow. The following
ors were present: Judge Beatie, W,

H. Mattoon, Nick Blair, W. H. Blair,
O. E. Eby, 0. E. Freytair, C. N. Wait,
J. W. Smith and Albert Smith.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Condensed Report of Regular Meeting
of Council Wednesday Night

Salary of health officer to be rais
ed, and he to devote more time to
looking after sanitary conditions.

Salary of Miss Dolly Pratt increas
ed from $50 to $65 a month.

Mayor Jones appointed janitors of
school buildings peace officers with
out pay.

Liquor license of Kak Bros., trans-
ferred to Davis & Kern.

Protest against building sewer on
Seventh street presented. No action
taken.

wise?

FAIR

Blair,

direct

Ordinance presented that all guests
at hotels must register and names be
public. '

New resolution for Improvement of
Thirteenth street to be made.

Sewer on Main street from Four
teenth to Abemethy accepted.

Plans for the improvement of
Fourth street and the concrete fire
house were referred to the committee
on streets and buildings and the spe-

cifications will be published.
An extension of twenty days was

given to the Montague-O'Reile- y

Company in which to finish their con-

tract on Main street. Several other
letters were received and the reports
the various departments were ac-

cepted.

Olson Breaks In.
Representative Olson of Portland

wants to get in the push and introd-
uce a bill and he has. It would re-

strict fishing at the falls here.

Wuxlims

I

ORIN CHENEY.

Old Pioneer and Well Known through
out Western .Oregon.

Orin A. Cheney, a prominent
of Meade Post No. 2. G. A. R.,

and a former resident of Oregon City,
died at the home of his son, Arden
W. Cheney, of Portland Saturday
morning, from the effects of a para
lytic stroke. The funeral services
were held in the Congregational chur
ch in this city Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Rev. E. S. Bollinger, pastor
of the Highland - Congregational
Congregational church of Portland,
and friend of the deceased, conduct-
ing the services, assisted by the G. A.
R. at the church and at the cemetery,
the impressive burial service of the
Meade Post being used, and J. A.

sounded taps over the de
parted old soldier's grave. At the
conclusion Chaplain A. W. France
and Commander H. L. Hull: being as
sisted by other members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, including A. VJ.

Hobble, J. A. Tufts and H. Clyde,
paid tribute to Mr. Cheney's memory,
The pall bearers were old comrades of
the Civil War, and were H. S. Clyde,

A. Tufts, Samuel Gray, A. J. Hob- -
bell, Faxon Hayford, J. L. Mattock.
The remains were laid to rest in
Mountain View Cemetery beside those
of his wife, who died in Oregon City
about six years ago. Many beautiful
floral tributes covered the casket. Mr.
Cheney has been a member of the
Congregational church of this city for
many years.

Orin Cheney was born in Erie coun
ty, New York, April 6, 1833, and
moved with his father's family to
Wisconsin in 1841, settling in Rock
county, where his parents died in af-
ter years. He served in the Civil War
for three years and three months and
afterwards became a memfcer of the
Grand Army Post. He was on detach
ed service during the Civil War, and
engaged in writing for different de
partments. Mr. Cheney returned to
his home in Wisconsin about Decem-
ber 1st, 1864 and married Miss Nel
lie M. Saxe six days later.

Mr. Cheney was admitted the
bar in Jamesville, Wisconsin, during
February 1866, and soon after moved
to

S.

to

Iowa, engaging in law practice
nd insurance.

Having a desire for newspaper
work he purchased the Boone County
Advocate, published at Boonesboro,
Iowa. He also was a publisher of
newspapers at Boone and at Rock
Rapids, Iowa, and engaged in the
newspaper work for over 20 years,

so engaging in this line of business
at Huron, South Dakota. He also held
several important couty offices.

From South Dakota Mr. Cheney
came to Oregon with his family, first
settling at Mills City, where he also
engaged in hte newspaper business.

'

He came to Oregon City in 1892,
when he engaged in the real estate
business, until about a year ago when
he moved to Portland, where he has
since resided. Mr. Cheney was an en-- .
thusiastic member of the G. A. R.
having always looked forward to the
pleasure attending the meetings
whenever his health permitted. He
was a staunch .Republican since Fre-
mont's time, the first Republican
nominee for President of the United
States. He was well known and high-
ly respected in Oregon City and the
funeral services were largely attend-
ed by comrades and friends of this
city.

Mr. Cheney is survived by four
sons, A. W. Cheney, of Portland,
member of the Pacific Stationery &
Printing Company; A. L. Cheney of
Chicago; Grafton B. Cheney, of San
Francisco; E. S. Cheney, of Oakland,
California; Miss Ethel Cheney, of
Portland; Mrs. Thomas Keith,

Will Observe Lincoln's Birthday.

The one hundred and fourth anniv-
ersary of the birth of Abraham Lin-
coln will be appropriately observed
by Meade Post G. A. R., and the
Womens' Relief Corps at the Metho-

dist church Wednesday evening Feb.,
12, at 7:30 o'clock.

Every year the name of the mar
tyred president becomes more endear
ed to the Nation's heroes and every
year the veterans come together and
have recounted to them many of the
stirring scenes enacted during the
long war.

This year a program of unusual
interest has been arranged. Hon.
Geo. C. Brownell will preside at the
meeting and make a few remarks;
Rev. Dr. Ford and Prof. Tooze will
make short addresses. The choir of
the Methodist church will render sev
eral patriotic airs.

The veterans hope to see a large at
tendance of our patriotic citizens.
School teachers and pupils are cord
ially invited.

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood mak
es you weak, pale and sicKiy. for
pure blood, sound digestion, use Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. $1.00 at all stores.

Marriage Licenses,
The following have been granted

marriage licenses: Mabel Vunn and
James Morton; B. M. Ivey and H,

McKenzie, of Portland; Julia Alice
Kirk and George W. Smith.

For Sale: Fresh cows. Hugh W
Jones. Route 1, Oregon City.

HOW TO PRESERVE YOUTH AND BEAUTY.
One great teoret of youth end beauty ior the young woman or the mother ie

the proper understanding of her womanly system and well-bein- Every woman,
young or old, should iow ktrstlf and her physical make up. A good way to
arrive at this knowledge is to get a good doctor book, such for instance, as " The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D., which can
readily be procured by sending thirty-on- e cents ior cloth-boun- d copy, addressing
Dr. I'ierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.

The womanly system is a delicate machine which can only be compared to
mechanism oi a beautiful watch which will keep in good running order only

with good care and the proper oiling at the right time, so that the delicate mech

Ms

anism may not be worm tut. Very many times young women
get old or ma down before their time through ignorance and
the improper handling of this human mechanism. Mental
depression, a contused head, backache, headache, or hot
flashes and many symptoms of derangement of the womanly
system can be avoided by a proper understanding of what to
do, in those trying times that come to all women.

Has. G. H. Williams, of Lynnhavtm. Va.. wrote: "It Is six Teare
sine my health rave way. I had famal trouble and all Dm doctors
( I employed three ) said 1 would die. 1 waa not able to do my work,
had to hire someone all the time. Finally. I read is the papers about
lr. Pierre a Kavoriie PrMacription. and decided to try H. I had not
taken but one bottle until 1 found it had done me (nod. I took, in alL
rive bottles of 'f avorite Preecnpuoo' and two of 'Goklen Medical
Diacovery.' and now 1 am able to do all my borjuework. and have rained
fourteen pounds. 1 advise all women wno suffer from female trouble
so try your' favorite Pnaecripoon.' It's tha eciy aaarik-in-e on earth."

CHIEF SHAW'S REPORT.

Criminal and Other Matters for the
Month of January.

Kind.

some
ago an item about the apples that

following is the outline of L,are offered at the stores in your city.Chief of Shaw for January: bold send this half
rrosecutions 31.
Sick, cared for in jail- 2.
Arrests 34.
Money taken in through fines $90,
Seventeen paid fines, 14 worked out

fines an streets.
Hobos taken in over night 239,
Meals served to prisoners 174

$4U.80.
License money collected $118,

Wood and Saw With It. ,
Thomas Kellond will have a hearing

before Judge Beatie Monday on a
charge of having stolen two cords of
wood and a wood saw from Twilight
parties.

Dressmaking or sewing by the
day. Mrs. Art. Groeschell, 1401
7th St. Phono Main 2283.

CAKE

Write

The Hood River

Editor Courier:
I noticed the Courier week

report
Police

make to you
box for I am conceited enough to
claim that not all the apples that
grow in Clackamas county are bad.

J. S. YOUKK.
If the Courier said perfect apples

were not in this county it is

open for lible. The box above referred
to, Hood River would be proud to

put its brand on. Every one was ab-

solutely perfect, firm as the day they
packed, juicy and of splendid

flavor. The sampler shows what CAN
be what attention will do, and
what kind of fruit this part of Oregon
might raise if it would.

FOR SALE Team, harness
wagon; team 10 years old:
mares, wagon and narness in iair
condition. Address F. P. Wilson,
Oregon City oute 2 2t
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JULIET LANG IN "THE ROSE MAID"

The brilliant Musical Play success "The Rose Maid" with charming
Alice Lang in cast be the attraction at the Heilig Theatre, llth
and Morrison Streets, Portland, "for five nights beginning Sunday next,
February 9th. Special price Matinee Wednesday.
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The Day
Our Mill Started

we began making a

Perfect All-Purpo-
se Flour

It is universally known a3

Fisher's Blend Flour
( Hide frtm Enters Bird Wheat lid Western Soft Whest )

and we are still producing it,
every working diy of the year,
to the full capacity of an un-

equalled plant.

It is the Perfect 'All-Purpo-
se x

Flour. It sets the standard for
real economy.

Manufactured by

Fisher Flouring Mills Co.

inf AEViTrni

America's Finest Flouring "

Sale by Dealers

ew

3m

One Thousand
Shipoers

OF COUNTRY PK.ODUCE Read carefully our Unequal- -
icu rice uncr ui IWUU nNU3UM, VliNINR SETS
We will give to each and everv thinner sendina- - nt K I nrt -- .u .- - a w nvnu, ur more oCountry Produce aunn? next. 90 Ja- j i . mi j aiiu marcn, oneSet of ooj-- handsomely decorated 42 -- piece Dinner Set,, packed and shipped toour customer's address absoluti lv Free. This mutual r ffc I M....J- - : .- . - ,0 uiuuc in oroer togain the confidents of patrons and show our appreciation of old ones.

HERRON WILLING
Wholesale Hogs. Poultry. Butter. and Hides, 2Q& Yamhill Su, Cor- -

s vuu. r vi usinv, Vl f,
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